OPERATION SAVE AMERICA – CT
SEPTEMBER 2013 – 4 BABIES SAVED, 49 BABIES KILLED BY ABORTION, ONE SALVATION
TOTAL SINCE 1990: 2302 BABIES SAVED, 414 SALVATIONS
In 1991 there were over 2100 free standing abortion mills in the USA. Today there are less than seven
hundred. The support of the prolife movement has never been higher and current polls reveal that the
majority of Americans are prolife. The number of people under 18 who believe that abortion is wrong is
72%. Five states only have one abortion mill. Please join us in prayer for all these deathly places to shut
down. Carmen and Marilyn will be traveling to Jackson, Mississippi with OSA leaders from all over the
country to continue the process of making Mississippi the first Abortion Free State. We need people to
cover at the Summit Abortuary on 3787 Main St Bridgeport on Saturday Nov. 2 and Wednesday Nov. 6,
8AM- 10 AM. Please reply and let me know if you can help.

Jamie born Sept 13, Camila born Oct. 6, Kamari 2 months old,
Joshua 3 months old, Jo Juan 8 months, Tavarian 10 months old

On October 7, OSA National received an email from a 13 year old girl reading “Hi I would like to get
MS.Carmen E.F. Vazquez or MS.Marilyn Carroll’s number, I would like to thank them, my name is Najai
and they saved my life.” Brenda Spurlock sent the email to Carmen and she emailed Najai her phone
number. She called Carmen’s cell and I just happened to be there and we both got to talk to her. She said
she found a letter her mom had written for us to share with other moms contemplating abortion. She
talked to her mom about it and her mom told her the story and said it would be fine for her to contact us.
We have exchanged pictures and emails and hope to have lunch with her and her mom. Bob Cooley’s
family opened their home to Tasha and housed 16 year old Tasha during her pregnancy because she
was homeless. They discipled her during her stay there. They helped her get a part-time job and babysat
Najai. The Cooleys are missionaries in Peru and have remained involved with them. Najai likes to draw
and enjoys singing in her 8th grade school choir for special events. She is very mature for her age and
loves the Lord with her very sweet spirit.We sent her a teen girl’s study bible for her to enjoy. Here is the
link to the letter: www.operationsaveamerica.org/streets/ct/letter2.shtml.html

Here are pictures Najai emailed, this is her as a baby, her now at 13, and her cat Jonas.Carmen
and Marilyn are blessed to communicate with Najai, She is priceless!
On Sept. 28th 2013 a young lady that previously worked at Planned Parenthood came by to pick up her
things from the abortion mill in New Haven. She stopped her car to talk with us and announced to all
the pro-lifers that she had quit her job at PP and wanted to encourage us to continue doing a great job
reaching out to the women going in! I asked her for her telephone number and I called her that afternoon.
I asked her how long she was working for PP and she said seven years. Answering the phones and
making appointments for the women going in for an abortion. This was her first job and for her training
she had to go into the surgery room and watch an abortion procedure performed.
She became very sick to her stomach watching the procedure. She has Crohn's disease and has suffered
for many years with this condition and they let her go out of the room. She is a Christian and knew
that abortion was wrong! She noticed other Christians that worked there eventually stopped going to
church. She prayed to God to help her to get another job. Her Pastor was praying for her since she was a
single mom and needed a job. When the women called in to make appointments she would try to
discourage them from having any abortion over the phone. She was able to turn away many women from
going in for an abortion. She said many of the workers were lesbians and homosexuals. During
those seven years she would go home from work and be very irritable, moody and depressed. She said
the atmosphere at PP was very gloomy! She believes it was God who answered her prayer with a new
job opportunity. Even though it was less pay, she is so happy to be out of there! PTL!!

“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing. In everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in Christ
Jesus for you.” 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

